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INTRODUCTION
IntheNetherlandsmanyarablefarmersaresearchingfor
alternativewaysoffarming.Costsgethigherbutpricesfor
farmer'sproductsgetlower.Agoodinvestmentinthefuture
would be to do some research into the production and
processing techniques ofnon-food crops.Hempasanannual
fibrecrop forpaperpulp couldhavebothagriculturaland
environmental benefits.Itisanon-food cropwithashort
growing season and it does not infest the soil, it saves
forests and during cultivation there is no demand for
chemicals. It isalso expected that theprocessing ofhemp
intopaperpulpislesspollutingthantheprocessingofsoft
wood.
In1990theDutchgovernmentinitiateda4-yearresearch
scheme into the technical and economical feasibility of
cultivating fibre hemp for paper pulp. All conceivable
aspects were considered, from breeding varieties for the
Dutchclimatetopulpprocessingandpapermaking.Asapart
ofthisresearchprogrammetheDLOInstituteofAgricultural
andEnvironmental Engineering (IMAG-DLO),togetherwiththe
Department of Agricultural Engineering and Physics of
WageningenAgriculturalUniversity,investigatedsomeaspects
ofdrilling,harvestingandpreservationuptotheseparation
ofbarkand coreasapreprocessing operationbeforepaper
pulping.
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AVAILABLE TECHNIQUESFORHARVESTING
Fibre hemp normally would be grown for rough textile
fibres.With retting,bacteria removenon-fibre components
such as resinous and rubber components. Because of the
decreaseinfibredemand,inmanyareasthemechanizationof
fibrecropsisnotmuchadvanced.Theevolutionofharvesting
equipment stopped with mowing-bundling machinery (Berger,
1969;Kirby,1963).
In France the cultivation of fibre hemp and the
processingintopaperpulpisafact.Twoharvestingsystems
areused, depending onwether the seed is tobe harvested
(FNPC,1985).
TESTRESULTS

Drilling

and weed control

Hempseedissownbestwithagraindrillingmachineat
a row distance of 12 cm. The number of plants after
germination should be about 90 plants/m2 (van der Werf,
1994).Precisiondrillingdoesnotimprovecropregularity.
Hempgrowsquickly,sooncoversthegroundandchokesoutthe
weeds.Soweedcontrolisnotneccessary.Underhumidgrowing
conditions fungi, such as Botrytis
cinerea,
can cause
considerable damage to the crop. However because of the
heightof thecrop,itisnotpossibletocontrol fungiby
chemical curative spraying. Preventive spraying is both
economicallyandenvironmentallynotattractive.Breedinga
fungus-resistantvarietywouldbethebestsolution.

Defining a harvest

technique

Differentmachineswhichweredevelopedforothercrops,
were investigated toharvesthemp.Theseweremowers,mower
conditioners, balers and choppers. In the total research
programme the objective was to cultivate a crop with a
maximum fibre yield. This means that harvest has to wait
until September. To supply a pulp processing plant with
fibresforawholeyear,itisnecessarytostorethehemp.
TheDutchclimateinSeptemberdoesnotmakeitpossibleto
letthecropdryinthefieldaftermowing.Thestemsinthe
bottompartoftheswathswouldbedew-rettingsothefibre
qualitywould getvery inhomogeneous.Artificial drying is
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too expensive. As dry storage does not seem to have
opportunities, tests were done to store and preserve the
fibresanaerobically wet.Then thehemp shouldbebaledor
chopped.Becauseoftheenormousbulkofdrymatter,baling
isexpensiveanddoesnotcompactthehempwellenoughfora
goodpreservationprocess.Sochoppingandpreservingthewet
hempanaerobicallydohavethebestfeasibleprospects.

Defoliation
At harvest date 1 kg of rough plant dry matter (dm)
containsabout0.20kgofdmofleaves,florescencesandseed
(foliage).Becausethereisnocellulose inthefoliage,it
isuselessasa source forpaperpulp.Soitbetter canbe
removed inthefield toreducetransportation costsandto
diminishpollution intheprocessing.By stripping offthe
foliageinthefieldalsosomenutrientsarebroughtbackto
the soil. At the end of the growing season, most of the
foliage is situated at the upper part of the stem. A
defoliating process was simulated with results of
measurements of crop mass at different heights. After
defoliation,1kgofroughplantmaterial containsapproximately 0.05 kg of foliage dm. Fibre losses are about 0.02
kg/kg.Agood indication fortheheightabovewhichacrop
should be defoliated is 2.6m. This depends greatly on
harvestdate,varietyandplantdensity.
Intestsusingarotatingbrush,thecontentoffoliage
averaged 0.04 kg ofdmperkg roughplant dm.The lossof
stemmaterialwasabout0.05kg/kgatadefoliationheightof
2.3 m. Simulating the defoliation, a better stripping
efficiencywasachievedthantheonethatcouldberealized
in the field tests. It became clear that besides the
defoliationheight,theresult isinfluencedbyvarietyand
plant density. A flail mower and a rotating brush can be
used.Usingabrushthesafetyishigherandthefibrelosses
willprobablybelowerbecausetheleavesarestrippedoff,
whileaflailmowerisbeatingthestems.
Harvest; chopping
Chopping isawell-knowntechniqueintheharvestingof
green fodders such as grass andmaize.The product canbe
handled easily (tobe mixed or compressed) because of its
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flowbehaviour. The tough bark of the hemp stem sometimes
causedtroubleswithharvestingusingafieldchopper.First
ofall theheadermustbe row-independent (withrotors)to
avoid wrapping of stems around chains. Flywheel-type
choppers,withtherotatingaxleparallel totheinput,are
more sensitive to technical troubles due to wrapping than
drum-typechoppers.Badlychoppedbarkeasilycangettothe
axle, wrap around it and destroy the bearings. To avoid
blockages the crop chute must be smooth and without any
augers orblind areas.Thekniveshave tobesharpandthe
chopping length has tobe small (6mm).The length of the
elementarybastfibresislongerthough (withanaverageof
20 mm), but it seemed that the bark is not cut at the
adjusted chopping length.Infield teststhelengthofthe
choppedbarkvaried from1cmtomorethan20cm.Thefield
capacity of a field chopper in hemp is expected to be
somewhat lower than in maize (because of more technical
troubles)andisestimatedat0.9 haperhour.

Preservation
As a raw material for paper pulp it is neccessary to
preserve and store the harvested fibres for a wholeyear.
This canbedoneby ensiling (wetanaerobic preservation).
Thistechniqueiscommonlyusedtoconservegreenfodders.In
silage,inananaerobicclimate,lacticacidbacteriaconsume
freesugarsandproducelacticaciduntiltheacidityisthat
low (pH4.2) thateventhesebacteria cannot survive.Then
thesilageisinastableconditioninwhichthequalityof
the fodder does not change. Because there are not enough
sugars in hemp, fermentation will hardly succeed spontaneously.Therefore, it isnecessary touseadditives fora
successfulensilingprocess.Resultsofmeasurementsoffibre
strengthindicatethatthebestpreservationenvironmentis
acidic (pH<4.5) or alkaline (pH>12). But even under these
circumstances the strengthdecreased by 18%aftera silage
period of 3 months (compared to dry-stored fibres). The
courseofthefibrestrengthduringthepreservationperiod
is not quite clear.Results indicate that the strength is
slowlydecreasinginastableacidicoralkalineenvironment.
Itisnotknownhowmuchthatdecreaseisandwhetheritcan
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bestopped.

Separation

of bark and core

Barkandcorecanbeseparatedbestafterstorage,just
beforetheprocessing (integratedinthewashingoperation).
Theprospectsofthedecorticationinthefieldarenotgood
becausetheseparationresultswerenotsatisfactoryandthis
operationwouldbeveryexpensive (approximately110Dflper
ton dry matter).When the hemp is harvested with a field
chopper, the bark is loosened from the core because of a
tearingaction.Thismakesitpossibletoseparatebarkand
core by flotation after the hemp has been taken out of
storageandtransportedtothepulpplant.Inwaterthebark
sinksandthecorefloats.Thecostsofthisoperationwould
be substantially lower (approximately 5 Dfl per ton dry
matter)andtheseparationresultswouldalsobetter.
CONCLUSIONS
Intheexamined system tocultivate,harvest and store
fibre hemp, the wet anaerobic preservation is the most
uncleared factorforthesupplyofagoodandequalquality
of fibres throughout theyear. Field choppers with arowindependentheadercanharvest fibrehempbutthesharpness
of the knives and throughput of the chopped fibres need
special attention to prevent wrapping or blockages. More
research is needed into the preservation processes with
special attention to the decrease in fibre strength. An
optionmaybe tocultivateanearly ripeningvariety.Then
thecropcanbemowedattheendofJulytobedried inthe
field.Acceptingthatthefibreyieldislower,alsoseedcan
be harvested. Dry storage is the best guarantee for the
highestqualityoffibre.
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